T and T Consulting Services, Inc. (T&T) is a Woman-Owned Small Business (WOSB), specializing in exceptional Enterprise IT Solutions and Business Integrated Services. Our commitment to quality services and technical proficiency is validated by our exceptional Contractor Performance Assessment Reports System (CPARS) reports from past and present customers, our appraisal at CMMI Maturity Level 3 for Services, CMMI Maturity Level 3 for Development, as well as our accreditation for ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 20000-1:2018.

T&T has gained national recognition, including being named as a Top 100 MBE, awarded the US Women's Chamber of Commerce Growth Master Award, ranked consecutively on the annual Inc. 5000 List, named on the Washington Business Journal's 50 Fastest Growing Companies List and Top Performing Small Technology Companies List, certified by Great Place to Work®, and awarded the Stevie® Awards for Minority-Owned Business of the Year, Company of the Year, and Woman-Run Workplace of the Year.

Service Offerings

Digital Transformation
- Agile Development: Software Applications, Systems
- DevSecOps and Continuous Integration/Continuous Delivery (CI/CD)
- Applications and Systems Modernization
- Infrastructure Modernization, Design, Development, Implementation (on-premise, hybrid Cloud, Cloud)

Artificial Intelligence and Data Analytics
- Machine Learning, Deep Learning
- Natural Language Processing Enterprise IT/Health IT
- Data Optimization, Enterprise Application Support
- Infrastructure Modernization, Design, Development and Implementation (on-premise, hybrid Cloud, Cloud)

Operations Support
- Enterprise IT Services for Health; Business Operations; and Research, Scientific settings
- Network Operations Support

Information Assurance and Cyber Security
- Vulnerability, Risk Assessments
- Policy Implementation, Procedures Development
- Certification, Accreditation Services

Management and Advisory
- Project, Program, Portfolio Management Assessments
- Analytical, Strategic Planning and Process

Development, Resource Management, Business Intelligence
- Financial Management, Budget Analysis Support
- Education, Distributed Learning and Training Support

Contract Vehicles
- GSA 8(a) STARS II
- GSA MAS IT 70
- GSA MAS PSS
- HHS NGITS BPA
- NIH NITAAC CIO-SP3 8(a)
- NIH IT Training BPA
- NIH BPSS II IDIQ
- NIH LTASCI II IDIQ
- ARMY ITES-35 IDIQ
- DISA ENCORE III IDIQ
- DLA JETS IDIQ
- US Navy SeaPort-NxG
- FAA eFAST BPA
- WMATA IDIQ
- CMS SPARC IDIQ
- OASIS Pool 1 & 3 SB
- NOAA NMITS BPA

Government Clients
- Department of Health and Human Services
- Department of Homeland Security
- Department of Veterans Affairs
- Department of Defense
- Department of Justice
- Department of the Treasury
- Department of the Interior

Company Info & Certifications
- DUNS 780148248 | CAGE 4L4E7
- CMMI Maturity Level 3 for Services (SVC)
- CMMI Maturity Level 3 for Development (DEV)
- Corporate Offices in Falls Church, VA, San Antonio, TX, & Dayton, OH
- Project Locations Nationwide and OCONUS
- Virginia Values Veterans V3 Certified
- MDOT MBE/DBE & WMATA DBE Certified
- DCAA-Approved Cost Accounting System
Defense Agencies

Defense Health Agency
- IT/IM Telehealth Services to DoD Joint Medical Facilities in the National Capital Region (NCR)
- Natural Language Processing (NLP), Machine Learning, Data Abstraction, and Computer Based Training (CBT) for Visicn Center of Excellence
- Information Assurance; Certification and Accreditation (C&A); System Security, System Operation and Maintenance (O&M), and Application Development Support
- Database Management, Logistics Analysis, and Ticket Analysis for Health IT Infrastructure and Operations Division
- Data Quality Audit Services of Abstracted Clinical/Medical Information
- Host Based Security System (HBSS) Installation and Maintenance for Enterprise Blood Management System (EBMS)
- Medical Education and Training Campus (METC) Tier 0-3 IT Help Desk Services; LMS Administration; SharePoint Development; AV/VTC & Office Automation
- Tier 2.5 Medical Record Data Quality Assurance Services
- Budget and Contract Analysis Support Services
- Joint Pathology Center (JPC) digital pathology advisor support services; health IT, management, consulting and technical assistance services

Department of the Air Force
- Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) Research Collaboration and Computing Directorate (RC) Enterprise Research, Development, Test, and Evaluation IT Services
- Air Combat Command / Communications Support Squadron (ACC/CSS) Setup/Maintenance of Communications Server and Good Mobile Technology
- Air Force Medical Center Medical Group (AFMC/88 MDG) Info Systems Flight IT SharePoint and Helpdesk Client Support Services
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SGAR) ePatient Data Integrity Management Support and Subject Matter Expert Services
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SG3P) Health Physicist Support and Program Management
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SG3P) OEH Chemical, Biological, Radiologic & Nuclear (CBRN) Response Support
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SG8Y) Financial Management and Budget Analysis Support Services
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SG5I) Portfolio Program Management and Administrative Support
- Air Force Medical Readiness Agency (AFMRA/SGE-C) Human Research Protection Program (HRPP)

Department of the Army
- U.S. Army Signal Regional Network Enterprise Center (RNEC) – Command, Control, Communication, and Computer Information Technology (C4/IT) Enterprise Management Services
- U.S. Army Regional Health Command - Central (RHC-C) – Design, Development, Integration, sustainment Services for Microsoft SharePoint Environment, Engineering Support for Enterprise Application Life Cycle Management

Department of the Navy
- USMC IT Management, SME, Intelligence Info Systems, Implementation Planning, Operational Support, and Training
- Space and Naval Warfare Systems Command (SPAWAR) – Command, Control, Communication, Computers, Combat, Intelligence, Surveillance, Reconnaissance systems (CSISR) Acquisition, Engineering, & Integration (CAEI), Strategic Planning, Process Improvement, Program Support, Financial Management, and IT Development/ Sustainment

US Special Operations Command
- Analytical Planning, Process Development, Resource Management, and Budget Analysis Support Services
- Mobile Technology Refresh Support, Procurement and Delivery Logistics Support
- Hardware Management and Integration for Tactical Local Area Network (TACLAN) Family of Systems

Department of Defense Education Activity
- IT Enterprise Infrastructure Modernization, Prog Mgnt, Data Center Consolidation, V2V Conversion, and VDI
# Defense Agencies

## Defense Logistics Agency
- Enterprise Infrastructure Installation Support, Information Operations, and Network Telecommunications Services (NTS)
- Technical Project, Configuration Management Support, Change Management and Transition Services Support
- Richmond Electronic Marquee System Support Services

## National Institutes of Health
- Program Planning, Analysis, and Requirements Development for electronic Government Ordering System (e-GOS)
- Database Integration and Data Element Mapping Support for Machine Learning Bioinformatics Project
- Clinical Trial Database Development, Clinical Study Info System Support, and Biomedical Research
- Operational and Administrative Support Services

## Health & Human Services
- Web Development, Content, Performance & Operations for Office of the Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs (ASPA)
- Credentialing Program Development & Administration for the National Disaster Medical System (NDMS)

## Department of Veterans
- Foundational Design and Development of Next Generation Employee Education System (EES)

## Internal Revenue Service
- Engineered Database Design for Customer Account Data Engine (CADE) & CADE2
- IRS Individual Master File System & Project Taxpayer Account (MTA) Program Modernization
- Database Implementation & Management, Informatica System Administration, Big Data Analytics and ETL Transformation

## Department of Homeland Security
- Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) -- Centralized Concur Travel Management and Help Desk Support Services

## National Park Service
- Internal Web Application Development, Enterprise Architecture Initiative
- Software Requirements Analysis, SDLC Documentation, Rapid Application Development, Systems Testing, and Post-Implementation Support

## Department of Justice
- Administrative Support, Warehouse Inventory Logistics and Tracking, Distribution Management, Auditing, Record Monitoring, and Financial Reimbursement Processing
- Engineering, Analytical Administration, Planning, Documentation, O&M, Ticket Management and Deployment Services for Information Technology Infrastructure Division (ITID), Data Center Hardware & Operating System Section (DCHOSS), Platform as a Service Unit 1 (PAAS1), Strategic Information Routing Center (SIRC)